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C«ui luudiuus and Elegant Hotel, is pre
pared to accommodate both pi moment and 
transitm boarders, in the BEST STYLE, with 
or ttiibnut Lodging. My old friends and guests, 
and the traveling and resident public are 
cordially invited to extend to me a lair share 
ot patronage. 1 assure them that no pain, will 
be spared 10 accommodate them to tbo BEST
t h e  m a r k e t  a f f o r d s .

£»1«b, Feb. 0, 1*37. *tf

The following is the celebrated 
speech of General Thomas Ewing, of 
Ohio, in the Soldiers' and Sailors’ Con 
veutiou in Now Yoik, ou the Fourth of j 
July :

I heartily th ink you for the honor 
you have conferred upon me by caliiug 
u}»«'n uie to address this assembly of 
soldiers and sailors, the largest ever 
gathered upon this con'ineut since the 
graud review in Washington at the | 
close of the war of the assembled ar- 
mice o f the Potomac, of Teuuessce and 
of Georgia. O f the comiaiies who sep
arated there and went each to his 
home aud civic occupation, almost eve 
ry regiment has lu ie its representative. 
Why have we, soldiers and sailor-*, 
proud o f our service for the Union, as 
>emilled here as delegates in mass con. 
vention to plan the overthrow of that 
political party which hud the conduct 
of the Government through the war, 
and the deteat for the Presidency of 
nim who was er.-t the leader of the 
Union armic (Applause) I f  you will 
indulge tuc iitis warm afternoon, I will 
endeavor to give you briefly the reasons j 
or our meeting and for our intended i 
letion. (Cries of •• Go on.” ) On the| 
fourth day of July, three years ago, the 
war for the suppression of tiie rebellion 
iiad totally ended. General Lee had 
surrendered to General Grant t ie  aiuiy 
of Northern Virginia, and its office*s 
tnd m*nt were plowing the tiwlds of the 
Oid Dominion, drenched with the 
blood and scorched by the lire of four 
years of devastating war, Joe John 
son had surrendered to Sherman (up 
¡liaise) the daring and stubborn troops, 
which our Western arm.es li-.d driven 
inch by inch, and the remainder were 
scattered over the hemi.-ph» ie from 
Montana to Brazil. There was not an 
army, mounted or 011 foot, ant a dock 
yard, fort, or arsenal, in which there 
was a rebel ship, caution or musket; 
not a rod of laud or a deck at sea, over 
which the Confederate banner waved 
l'iie last r. bel privateers were being 
fragged for confiscation from tin 
India** Ocean and from (lie North I’a 
eifte and the leaders of the rebel lion 
we 1 e wandering outcast over the earth 
or humbly set Ling pardon of the Pres 
ident; who was a noble type, at once, of 
loyalty and of the Southerner (An  
psause.) Never was there a rebellion 
more utterly overthrown, nor a cause 
more hupelosslv lost. The Southern 1 
people, with mat vi llous promptness, 
ijuiet and unanimity, submitted to the 
result. We all recollect that while the 
war was going on, it was confidently 
predicted and believed, North aud 
'outh. that when the armies of the re 
Dei!inn were conquered aud dispersed 
»hey would fill the land with guerrillas, 
and wage a Ventlean warfare, more de 
struciive even than a regu’ar war.—  
But this prediction was not in the 
smallest degree verified.

Within sixty days after the last
<*reat battle of the war, the Federal o , .
marshals and tax gatherers quietly ex- 
eeuted their processes, unarmed and 
unattended, in the jungles lately swarm 
ing with guerrillas, and over fields 
lately shaken with the roar of rebel au 
tillery. The whole people o f the 
South bowed to the authority of the 
nation, with hearts in which, as they 
were human, there were yet doubtless 
regret and sorrow for their humiliation 
•*nd bereavements, and an undying at
tachment to the cause they had dearly 
loved and bravely maintained, but 
which yielded implicitly all that the 
American people, or Congress, or any 
party, or General, or Admiral had ever 
told them were the purposes o f the war. 
In the very year the rebellion ended, 
through their Constitutional Conven 
tions and Legislatures, the Southern 
people amended their Constitutions and 
laws, abolishing slavery and the harsh * 
codes founded upon it, abandoning the 
doctrine of secession and repudiating 
the rebel debt, and in short, giving eve
ry guarantee which men could give 
that they submitted with a spirit of 
loyalty and concord to every avowed 
pi.ri«ose of the war. Now, the Repub
lican party was bound, in loyalty, in 
honor, in good conscience, to accept 
that submission of the Southern peo. 
pie and promptly rest-we the Union.—  
(Applause.) It was bound to do it out 
o f obedience to the Constitution, in the 
‘ acred name of which the war waswag- td, and which, while allowiug each 
House to judge of the qualifications of 
its own mein hers, expressly prohibited 
the exclusion from representation of 
any State us a State. It was bound to do it too, because from the beginning

to the end of the war it was in every | 
form of authority, declaring that the 
war was urged solely to secure uncoil 
ditional restoration of the Union, and 
the unconditional submission of the 
Southern States. Said Shoruian to j 
the people o f the South «n his Atlunti ; 
letter : -* We do not want your negroes. i 
or your horses, or your houses, or your 
fanus.tur anything you have.' We do i 
want, anu will have a just obedience to 
the Constitution and laws of the United j 
States.” (Applause.) And Rcpub. j 
1 »can’s in the National Convention of, 
1804, which set about the tiuv' that - 
Horace Greeley was endeavoring to ef
fect a dishonorable peace through 
George N. Sanders uud Beverly Tuck 
er (hisses aud laughter) declared the 
the w..r should be waged until it forced 
the unconditional surrender of hostility 
aud the return of the rebels to their 
just allegiance to the Constitution and 
laws of the Unit, d States, ami then the 
war would cease. Throughout the 
war, from its beginning to its end 
there stood— and still stn*ds--upon 
our statute books, a law declaring tlut 
the war was waged in no spirit of op
pression, but solely to restore the 
Union with all the dignity and equali
ty o f l ights of the several St„te» uuiii).
¡ aired. (Applause.) J hat law was 
the pledge ol the Republican party 
made in 1801, aud reiterated in the 
National Convention of 1804. that the 
vast powers committed to it by the peo’ 
pie of all parties f«*r the preservation ol 
the uatioiiil authority, should never be 
used for sectional or party domination. 
And upon the fuilb of that p’cdge we 
gave every dollar o f money and every 
drop v>i blood shed iu the war. (A p 
plause. )

Rut tho Republican party had not 
the wisdom or the patriotism to accept 
this submission of the Southern people 
and promptly restore the Union. 1 
recollected that it was a minority par 
ty that had come into power in 1801, 
through a division of the PemoeradcP

party, t>v less th in half of the popular 
vote. Yet witli the prestige and mor
al power resulting from 11 soccessfu 
prosecution of ttie war, :*ud a prompt 
and cordial restoration 1 tlie Union, it 
i-'-uld have retained p< iv. r until thi.- 
generation of voters had pa.-sed a»a*, 
or had forgott* 11 to-.* anti war attitude 
of the Democratic p rtv. But it look 
count el of its toms. It doubted its 
own destiny. It forgot llio ineradica
ble love in the hearts o f the American 
people lor ti.c Constitui.01» and the 
Union. It therefore r* fused to tak- 
what the war was al< ne w..ged lot— :u 
get a prompt and cordial reunion and a 
pacification under the Constitution.— 
it did this in the vain hope of being 
ab 0 to control the Southern States in 
the interest of the radical party, by 
inakiug voters of the negroes, and by 
disfranchising and prohibiting from 
holding office all the governing 
talents of the South who would not 
bow to the edicts o f the part*. Bar 
while forcing upon the Southern peo
ple, at the point of the bayonet, a sys
tem of rotten boroughs to be represent
ed in Congress by Northern manufactur
ers end plantation negroes, the Repub
lican party is losing irs hold upon the 
Northern States. (Applause.) Like 
the dog in the fable it drops the sub. 
.-tunce to snatch the shadotjf. 'i he first 
step towards the postponement ot re
union until the Southern States could 
be subjugated by the radical party, was 
the oiler iu 18GB of the 0 institutional 
Amendment. That amendment con
tained the declarations as to the pur 
poses of the war, which the Southern 
people had already embodied in their 
constitutions aud codes, and to which 
they freely asseuted. It contained 
also a clause forcing negro suffrage and 
representation, and also the clau-es 
increasing largely tlie volume of Feder
al power, to which the Southern States 
would have assented reluctantly for 
the sake of reunion. But inseparably 
connected with these and forming with 
them one proposition, which proposi 
tion they had to reject or accept as a 
whole, was the clause ot disfranchise
ment aud proscription, to which the 
Southern people could not a-went with
out dishonor. It proscribed from hoid. 
ing any office, high or low, State or 
Federal, practically, every mao in the 
South who was of age when the war 
broke out, uud who was fit to ho d of
fice. So sweeping was this proscription 
that Generals Meade, Schofield and 
Uauby ha/e since severally' offically 
recorded that it was impossible to ad
minister the Government in the South 
era States while executing that clause 
ti the pro.-criptiou. The Southern 
people did as the radical leaders knew 
they would and intended they should 
— reject the amendment, aud they act
ed 1 ke men in doing so. (Applause.) Let us ask ourselves whether, i f  the

North had rebelled and been emquer- fearclies and seizure, and fiom depriv
ed, the South had offered us rcunimt au**:i *-f i:f.\ lib. rty,and pnq^jrty. wild 
oil condition that we would vote to <‘ uc jrncsss of Jaw; ami above all, 
proser.be from ever lunding any office the pi.viiew of th writ ot /tub a* (,,r 
in our States every white m.iii am »eg P ils. ¡h*t » h i  J of liberty, in po-scssion 
us who could read, write, cypher to of winch »nc people of a de-potism aie 
the Rule of Three, we would have our- Dec, umJ without which the Republic 
selves accept our own disgrace and dis. is a d..spotism. • \pph»use.) 
fraiiehiseiuetit ? (Voices, 110. no,” ) '  'i In *e coaniiu .ou .J provisions were 
No, gcuilemen , 110 people are fit to be; Rot that of a coercive icc.»o-iiuciion ; 
free who would have themselves with ,aul Uougre 3 was forbidden by the 
their own hands pur on their own necks,! Constitution, in peace, t» touch anyone 
the yoke of political »1 .very (applau.-e); them. I ole-s the.-e ancient and 
and so f.»r from the rejection of the sacred liberti*»* cou d l>e destioyed, vig 
amendment by the Southern people, urous military despotisms m these 
being a just e.nis<* o f complaint theieou, j  Southern States eou*d mu be estiMi-h 
thev would have been worthy only o f **d. While these provi ion- remained 
the contempt and scorn of all high iu the Constitution and were oU*yed, 
mi-Med men, had they accepted it.—  laws could not be enacted prohibiting 
But the Onu.-titulianal Amendment lrom holding office of the while people 
served its purpose— the eampaLt o f of a section a- a puiiismi.eiit for a crime. 
18G0. To the careless or supeilic’ai - 54 DtiW punishment Governors ot

.States, chosen in conformity with State 
constitutions and laws, could not be 
superceded as impedimen t» to recon 

but unauiiu*>u-iy, rejected the amend- structiuu by military commanders.—  
meiits; and they were forthwith do Slate Legislatures enacting laws for a 
uouuccd throughout the laud, through h‘*u people, could not be pro 
the press, the pulpit, the rostrum, as logued at the js*iut ut the bayonet.—  
still rebellious aud defiant. (W h ile these guaiaut.es remained.

observer it wa- an effort in good faith 
on the part o f the radicals towards re 
union, 'i he Southern peop'e promptly,

Just llitiii, V..U n-culkwt, a ft-w o f ! s,;‘ ‘ ° ,  '*'* - -
tl.e surst IIIUI. ,,f bulli iiartics in New -’--'•‘«•I. =■'■•* « " * - . . ,auj .......... ..
Orleans, euutrived lo brina on a b U .lv  I 1 -* . -*•«' .......  I'-J
net, anil the radical, naie........ “ 'e r'“ s « « • “  a,jllarB a d,i
est it created, and .-went the N..nh,—  ! I'.,r -  en"vei.l".n. (,V,.plau-e.)
Since then. will, twe thirds o f bntb - ' « »  « a w  <4 law,. Irameii bv w U -  

in Cunares, iu their I. ,uda, and ! • '» «  lUiJ.1 « -  * U  (b>«w*)
animated by a ll.nrouub eni.lelunt 0, | • - “ '-* -'»« be , ,r m l.m u i,l ,«  .......reed
the Cuu.-tiiutiuii. the radical party has um ' lh,! ta r" l,UM- A  J «* - »

Treasuries o n ld  not he

been oiuiiipoteut. It lias protracted 
disimiou nearly as long as the rebels did. 
aud has done more to destroy our form 
of government than all the parties that 
ever eonttoilet 1 it- destiny. On the 8th 
day of July, lSGo. old Thad Siemens 
(hisses) in the ll**u<e of Represent», 
lives, plainly and boldly announced tbe 
doc riuc that the Southern States Wore 
not States of ihe Union, uud that Coil 
•jre-s might K gisl»*e over them as over 
conquered provinces. I f  this proposi

ioga tuuider trial coubi noi he pmdicd 
lr *:n thè bendi, a*.-i thè trial procceded 
with — 1<) seutcucc aud con vici ioti and 
ex.-eiiM-m by a Uolooel iu uuiform.— 
Citi* os of thè United States, in otie ol 
thè old tliirtccn S-ates o f thè Union, 
eould uot wliile tltose guarauie. M of lib
erty retuaii.e«! iu thè Uou.-tuuiion, he 
a riest ed Miihout suspieioii of crime, ini 
Ictters otta cittì issued by p*<>t a-ljittaiits. 
tlirowu imo loitbs -me dun^eoo byiltc 
scoro alili to. Un ed tu thè poiul of deaih, 
io bc eoiiij-elled lo itstily lo wli.tr so t.e

tion be true, it i«< because the oïdium» , . . .
¡ i  j . i .i i military com ma infer, tors.*»'h. 9’ispect- *es ot seces-mn were legai and to..k the ¡ , , * . . 1 .

Stales out ol the Union ; that is, t- ;»c 1 , , u > ,,e"  r‘ spCviui_ I *e in *. *• *
under *mr consiit utioti.il form o f  Gov ¡ °  * * > " " >  ™ ,cU ,lk/  A A iU u tn .  (  Vp
eminent «he St»t<s had the right to I l,lau' e > *Nur couhl >
secede, and cons, queiuly the 1 tilted
S ale* had no right to make war upon
them foi soced ug. When this i,.»e j 
trine was announced it was violently j 
assailed in t¡ e í i -*ras«- by Owen L ive ¡ 
joy- and others o f Go, li-.'ic sí rad.cais ¡ 
of the House, and denounced in the 
name of the war party. Again, in the 
year 1864. in the Republican Naiiot.al 
t'onvcution. Stevens proclaimed the 
doctrine, and d* dared that Tennessee 
was now a subjugated province, and 
Andrew Jobu.-on au a i n enemy.— 
Ttie Convention contení- tu ut- y repu
di. ited the dogma, an 1 gavo eiu¡*h..s.s 
t<» its action by nomiti itiug A * Irew

.-ions— (Ilo e Courts oigauiccd lo coti 
vict, ut wh sc doors no m m  ev*»r laid 
the blame u f donid as to .he law, ut 
(incerta uty tir del .y in its execution, 
carrying out the rule t- at it is he (el 
th it ninety nine innocent unii simun» 
be punished thin that one gu iby  man 
should escape, inspire among the South, 
ern people a pioj.er ic.-p. et for th- 
'o r th e iu  radical party and i s mea-ur. 
by beiqg prepared at a moment's 
war .ng to try any eitiz -u fur any a* t 
iu which the opinion of the officer con 
veiling i he court was criminal ; nor 
cutlid men be senleuccd to l.ve f,»r 
mouths aud ye«»s, or lor life iu th 
dungeons or in the 1 try fori ug .s, Le-John-on for V iee.l’r*siiieuf, and by , . ,

indurvi»,: Mr. Li,.coin's roonstru .¡of, ! >““ i »  1 h Ç.V,
in.licv which was in substance, .bat j  r“ i'r,* vc' .  , 8 * * !T *  I;»«-»*

1 reeon».»ruction iu tbo inteies r ol ihevvhi e the war was going *-u the soldiers 
were Called for to fight for the Uousti 
tut ion uud the Union, and not for cou 
quest. (Applause.) But when the 
war hid ended, aud the elect ions of 
18G4 had giveu the radical party ane-v 
lease of power, this infamous dogma 
which, if true, makes the war for the 
Union unholy and unprovoked for eon 
quest, a dogma which, three years be 
tore, had beeit like the baleful Rich
ard—
'-Deformed, unfinished, sent before my time. 
Into tins breathing world, searee ball made up, 
Aud that so lamely and unfashionable,
That dogs bark at me as I bait by them ”—

Not tin ru radical party, tf.ese guar.»nit«•*> 
of persona! iiUnty must be destroyed. 
Aud as they invent* d a new theory ou 
which to exclude Iron» U-ngiess the 
Representatives and Senators of the 
Southern States, to wit: J but t In-
States were out of the Union, so with 
decent hypocrisy, they in veut a new 
theory, under which to strike down 
these anch or at d sacred guarantees of 
tlie Constitution.

The ray the framers of the Constiui 
tion never Ooiitem-dated a great ie! ell 
ion, aud therefore never conferred j»o*. 
er upon Congress adequate to the *mer 

was now adopted on the fundamental ; gency ; and therefore Congress w.is 
tlie.-ry o f reconstruction, the Shibooleth j compelled, in tin: matter of rc.-uirce ion. 
of loyalty, liavnig fuily adopted the to go outside of the constitution. Now,
rebel the*.ry th .t the States had been 
taken out of the Untour-amL might be 
legislated over as conquer- d province-,

gentlemen, the Iraiucrs of this Consti 
tut ion were the graudsons and great 
grainl ons of the old Uuritans and

O-ngress'declared .invalid th»»st con ■ C'avaiien^^ltq kept Eng ami sm king
..............iu civil war for fi:ty *^*.irs (appla-isey.

and experiencing in their own persons 
how harsh is the baud of power when 
aroused by the passions of civil war, 
and with the full recollection of this 
pub ie and family history in their 
minds, they not only withheld from 
C-digress i lie power to destroy these 
guarantees in peace, but they inserted 
iu the instrument, by way of abuudant 
caution, express prohibitions upon th - 
power, so that their descendants, in 
* ¡min they hi’gut well gius- the b!o:»d 
of revolution would flow, in ease they 
should get into r< volt anil he conquered, 
should ue er be ground «.’omi and

stilutioos and governments whi- h had 
i*eeu establislx d under the advice of 
1’resideiits Lincoln and Johnson, and 
by the Electors of the several ¡States, 
and provided in their places military 
despotisms manufactured to inaugurate 
the rule of the negro and their Noth' 
ern allies. But here a new rent was 
discovered iu ihcir program me which 
needed to be patched over by a newly 
invented dogm t. The Calhoun Stevens 
theory took the ¡States out of the Union 
and made them conquered provinces; 
but it did not incrc.se the power of 
Congress, not deprive the inhabitants 
o f the conquered territory of those

by uie.is ires «-t 
!i Milt their

guarantees of life, liberty and property j driven IV- n i.e *• ¡ tarry b 
which the Constitution extends to cit j  revenge like t’m.-o wh;c 
• Zeus and aliens alike over every part ancestor-* Irani England to our .-bores, 
o f territory within the jurisdiction ol j A- to tnc argument that Con.ress may 
the Unite«! States; the right to be free j :,ct outside « t the Const tuti-.n, any 
from the operation* of ear post facto laws, 
and of bi-ls of pains aud penalties ; the 
light or liberty o f speech and uf the 
press; the right of trial by jury; the i m> power ami is u j C*mgivss. (Ap- right to bo tree from unreasonable 1 plause  ̂ Lawless ^clious, uut wa:rant-

Siin-«»ib-iy can answer it by sa ing lli it 
Congress is a creation of i he Cons’ It u- 
lion, and outside «,i* * i» it iustruinent has
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ed expres-ly or by f.or implication by  
the Const it ut ion. are mere n-iirp.itions, 
whe In r prohibited by it or not. I f  
you pr«“«t*r»t this argiim *nt to the ra-Ji* 
cals l iny  merely r«u*' at that if the C*>u 
stitntiori does not confer the power the 
power is uecess *rv, and C«nigress, there 
foie, must exercise it. A  Fiem-h phil
osopher «-n one oec sioo explained to 
l ’rofe-sor Fara«lay a new theory of rim 
Iran-mission ot light. The Kiigli-h 
philosopher I s te .ed  patiently, ami 

' then nbj ete*l that it wa» contrary t«»" 
certain establi-Leil facts in natural 
Kciei.ee, to which the Frenchman very 
coiiHdeiiily iesp4*iidetl, ** So uiitcli the 
worse for ihe fm is.”  (Laugh ter . )  So  
when we say then** powers are not con
ferred l»y the Const if u:i««u they reply,
*• So much ihe worse for the Cou-ditu* 
tion.”  it. is to accent'dish this sell.-me 
of rccon-truction in ilie interest of the 
rniii-al party that t* u St «res a re destroy- 
ed and excluded from the Union, an 1 
that every guaranE-e «it li e, liberty and 
property which the Southern people, 
like ourselves, inheritej from a free an* 
ee-lrv.sml which th ir forefitheis and 
our foretaihers put in the Constitution 
to place ih< ui hc \omi the reach and the 
rule o f a faction, has been absolutely 
«lestroy el.

The 0!» »"rui tn of the Co iiuiittec on 
Permanent. Organization r«» e to lv-mt, 
litt (ha Convention refuse«! to allow -he 
speaker to be icteirupted, uml with 
much cheering eided up<»ti him t«i pro
ceed. After a few liiouieuta' delay he 
¡.roeecdc 1 :

It is am izing with wh it quiet the 
people. North ami South, have every
where submitted to this gross, dang-r- 
ous ami iustrl* nt UMirpaiion. They 
have done it, however, in the belief— 
now, thank God. almost cert »inly— that 
the Northern people in Novemb* r will 
s- ize «i• i — raiiieai party and it-« half ex
ecute«! usil'patiuu, and «lash them to 
pieces. (I'r -i ngc«l cheerii'g.) But 
s me «>f ihe loil.t.ry com * ande s have 
tempered the bar-!» rule they have c u- 
settled t«i invoke, out« t l> v*- for our an- 
c « nt r« i ♦♦ li.»:i«*u w hie!» :> norn in every 
true Am* tira.i, ;«»»«t w h • it i- s*r.*ng 
io the aiiiouii-f ralioo «fat ujs: mi • of 
¡1» d .-t* el c*.mmji»»tl»;r.-. u> to e-over 
with new and fad*!»'!»* glo>y he tbiiee 
ill«istri«»us Maine of Hai.eo- k (Tr men 
d**u- chevi ug and waving of hat* a«id 
ban»» re.) I am at a 1«*» to*.l.We.stall ! 
h >w any Am-Tic»:*. j road «*! his race, 
m-i of our ree syst- m «»i G< v* rumenr, 
«•au behvdil, without mingled disgust 
ami ¡u-1;l:nation 'lie pr«»«e w*s Mid re- 
.»uhs ol C"ogre*-i-*ual re*«-oi*fi ueiiou 
»•id ihe pieteuec- ty which i( is sus
tained. il is e an-ed to thi in the in- 
(eie-t of peace, wh.le fou««-tiling «le::»lly 
ami it ii e«t-ei!a !»* strife Iwifcetn loo 
hvii r,»c< s siil.jeeting I he slip ri«»: to the 
infei-<«»r, ami iLeu'l* ¡»ving il«elu tosfrug. 
g!e for *i> to »»:-*•• ; in the .ot- rest «•! ir«-e 
goveroioeot au«l | r *gr»s*, ah !e«h>tr<»y- 
iug fen great Mat* s • I lb s  Ulii«ill, 
fo«»r of I hem «it lh<* uhi (hnletli that 
fuutn!e«i th«; Ui | ul.lic; supplaitfing 
ihem h» military d« n]>oI;suis in wine!» 
ilie intelligent, cultivate I white mm !s 
m.ole (he political sUve of the hiufal 
and ig’-orau: negro ; io the interest of 
tut «niii \ ro-peril v. wild' «destroy ng 
ihe »cc«»H«i at« d wcalih ami j rotluetUe 
energies ol the Sou*h, crip: ling »-very 
u«lu.-trv of t!ie North, and cut line olf 
tlie gr«i:»t ami eager maikets lor our 
uiuuufdc'utes ami bread.-tuffs. U h..ta 
sp etac e for gods uud men d «s n«>t 
this n const ruction present! See Ihe 
m gro i opu ation of the South, pamper
ed in id « ness **ut «»f the moneys wrung 
f.om th«* toil« ol the Nonhem wh:te 
man (applau-e) tided w th vain dreams 
«»f rul-ng their former masters, and ly 
growing rich by coufi cation i f tluiria. 
tales, ami bt coinitig each year morn 
utteily and iir« claimab'y id o and shift
less. See the splendid coMoii and riie 
aud sugar jd.i.tuii« us of the South, at 
«»nee the evi*l- nee and the product of 
century of civilizatio «, growing rank 
with weeds, the splendiu macho.ery 
lusting idly in the sugar hmoea. tlu 
Mississippi roving over broken levees 
and uhumloiicd plantations, and the 
boorish bla« k field hands sitting in 
content. Look at Virginia, the Nioho 
of 8 tat-‘, the mother of Presidents nu 1 
illustriou« stutesii-en ; she by whom 
this great bles>e«l Govein'neut was 
f uudcl; (applause) she by whose free 
and geneonis «lee*l the gieat States of 
the Northwest, ujmmi the Ohio, were 
free y eiven to the United States.—- 
(Applause.) S<e the civil G-verniiidt 
founded by her Washington, (apphm-c.) 
her Madisons, (appinu e.) lier Il-nr's, 
(app'ause.) her Lues, (apt lau-e.) the 
lb*emost statesiiiuu «»f their d»v np"U 
this earth, stricken dowe, suppUnted 
by a military desp»oti-ui, that in time to 
be -upplaiitcd by a Cot stitution framed 
i.y in tuitions ron gadex like Ilunr.ieuti 
aud his wssoeiatoe. (Hisses ) If thii
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